Visitor’s Guide
Hamilton Lane Israel

Welcome to Hamilton Lane
14 Shenkar Street
Nolton House
Herzliya Pituach, 46733
Israel
+00 972 (0) 9 9586670

Please enter through the main entrance as indicated below. Our offices are located on the first floor of Nolton House if you require a parking place please contact the office prior to arrival so we can arrange you one in our building.

Hamilton Lane is a business casual establishment.

Airport
Ben Gurion Airport (TLV)
Israel Airports Authority,
Highway 1 East
Tel Aviv, 70100, Israel
www.iaa.gov.il/
Facilities include 24-hour banks, ATMs, foreign currency exchange and a post office.
The airport is located 20km (12 miles) southeast of Tel Aviv and 50km (31 miles) west of Jerusalem.
Hamilton Lane is approximately 35 minutes from the Ben Gurion Airport.

Taxi
Taxis are readily available at the taxi rank in the airport.

VIP Service
Contact Hamilton Lane Tel Aviv for assistance with VIP Service to include: escort through passport control and baggage claim; and private car service

Car Rental
Located at Ben Gurion Airport on the first floor of the Eastern Gallery in the Greeters Hall

Allow more travel time during peak hours
Hotels

1. Hilton Tel Aviv
   www.hilton.com
   972-3-520-2222
   Independence Park, Tel Aviv, 63405
   *Mention Hamilton Lane to receive the negotiated rate.*

More Hotels

1. Dan Accadia
   www.danhotels.com
   972-3-520-2552
   Ramot-Yam 122 St, Herzliya Beach, Herzliya 46851

Restaurants

1. Herbert Samuel  (Mediterranean, French)
   www.herbertsamuel.co.il/
   03-516-6516

2. Catit  (Bistro)
   www.catit.co.il/
   03-510-7001

3. Manta Ray  (Fish)
   www.mantaray.co.il/
   03-5174773

4. Brasserie  (French)
   www.2eat.co.il/Brasserie/
   03-696-7111

5. Liliyot  (Mediterranean - Kosher)
   www.liliyot.co.il/liliyot/
   03-696-5658

6. Sebastian  (French)
   http://www.sebastian.rest-e.co.il/
   09-951-3939

7. Café Noir  (French )
   http://cafnoir.rest-e.co.il/
   03-566-3018

8. Joya  (Italian)
   www.joya.co.il/
   09-956-6299

Israel Information

**Spoken Language:** Hebrew

**Time Zone:** + 2 hrs. from GMT

**Country code:** +972

**Currency:** New Israeli Shekel (NIS; symbol ₪)

Notes are in denominations of 200, 100, 50, and 20 shekels.

Coins are in denominations of 10, 5, 2 and 1 shekels, and 50 and 10 agorot.

**Hours:** Throughout the year, other than on holidays, most businesses/offices are open on the following days:

**Stores**:  
Sundays - Thursdays 08:00 - 19:00  
Fridays 08:00 - 14:00  
* Some stores close in the afternoon between the hours 13:00 - 16:00

**Offices**:  
Sundays - Thursdays 08:00 - 18:00  
Fridays Closed

**Saturdays**:  
All businesses are closed on Saturdays apart from restaurants, coffee bars, cinemas and shopping centers near the large cities.

**Emergency Numbers:**  
Police - 100  
First Aid - 101  
Fire department - 102

**Helpful Websites:**  
www.haaretz.com  
www.bankisrael.gov.il/firsteng.htm  
ingoogledisrael.com  
www.tel-aviv-insider.com  
www.inisrael.com  
www.telavivguide.net
Driving Directions to Hamilton Lane

From Ben Gurion Airport

1. Head northwest .......................................................... 150 m
2. At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto Rimon .................................................. 400 m
3. Turn left onto Derech Eucalyptus .............................................................. 750 m
4. Continue onto Sderot Hatopa ................................................................. 1.1 km
5. Slight left to stay on Sderot Hatopa .......................................................... 1.2 km
6. Keep left at the fork and merge onto Route 1 ................................................. 14.7 km
7. Merge onto Ayalon North/Route 20 ............................................................ 11.3 km
8. Take exit Herzliya toward Sderot Shiv'at Hakohavim ..................................... 220 m
9. Take exit Shiv'at HaKohavim Interchange on the left toward Sderot Shiv'at Hakohavim 900 m
10. Turn right onto Sderot Shiv'at Hakohavim .................................................. 700 m
11. Continue onto Sderot Abba Eban .............................................................. 400 m
12. Slight left onto Hasadnaot ................................................................. 450 m
13. Take the 3rd left onto Hahoshlim ............................................................ 300 m
14. Turn left onto Arieh Shenkar ............................................................... 94 m
15. Destination will be on the left

Total ........................................................................................................ 32.2 km

If you have time during your visit to do some sightseeing and would like advice or assistance in organizing this please contact Hamilton Lane Tel Aviv. We will be very happy to help you.